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Highest Aim

We Never Fool Anybody
If are looking for bestGroceries
at lowest possible prices,

FARMERS SUPPLYCO.
Haskell Texas Rule

IDE INHUMANITY

OF MULTITUDES

When Henry W. Grady was
hesitating whether remain

-- yaNew York paper or retu--n

Georgia,he decided go home
becausenobody the apart-
ment could him about the

.
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baby- - whose little white coffin
was carried side by side with
him down the steps of the ad-joini-

apartment. "The in-

humanity of cities" overwhelm-
ed him. How many of us have
hada similar experience?

In one of the largo apart-
ment houses in which I have
lived on the west side, my front
door, when it swung open,
touched thefront door of my
next door neighbor, divided
from, me only by a thin wall of
less than halfa foot. Onemorn
ing on going out I met a pleas
ant faced gentleman emerging
from this door.

We exchangedthe casual sal-

utation of housemates. This wo
repeatedon several subsequent
occasions in a casual way. I
neverknew his name.

One morning about six weeks
later, I asked the elevator boy
what had becomeof him.

"He died two weeksago," was
the response,"and his body was
taken out after nightfall and
carried to the cemetery."

Here was this man who by
every law of life and every

. creed of Christianity was my
my nearestneighbox, I could

Almost hear him breathe at
night through the intervening
wall.

And yet, he had sickened, he
had suffered, ho had gone
through the ugony or travail of
death. Ho had been carriedout
in his mid-nig- casket to his
grave and his family had come

. backto the anguish and desola-

tion of an unspeakablebereave-4-

mont.
4 And I, who was "this man's
neighbor," hadneitherminister-
ed to his suffering life, stood by
him in the hour and article of
death,nor comforted tho crown-

ing sorrow of those who came
bock to his broken and desolate
homejustwithin a foot of the
light and love and laughter of
my ownbecausein the rushof
our big world I did not know.

Jk I have never gotten over that
incident. I never will. Some-
thing ought to be doneabout it.

ftomethmg couiu do uone.
Wty.fl erce price for the
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To keepthe stand-

ard quality of our

goods high andsell

as low as possible,

quality considered,

joy of cities. Too many people
make one person unimportant.
Greatcrowds dwarf and minify
individuals. In the multitude
we forget eachother too often in
life and death.

Whena man dies among two!
or three in a little community
it is a tragedy. It darkens the
sky, it shadows the spirit, it
bows the headin reverence and
humility and sympathy.

But when one diesamong five
millions, the little gap made by
the passing of the atom closes
up so quickly from the mighty
massthat it is difficult to re-

member that the atom ever
lived or even died.

From which I came to say
that the cities are not much of a
place for old people or people
wno cue. rney snowu nnu a
softer and simpler-- life and a
quieterplace in which to enact
tho last great tragedy of life,
which is death.

I would like to live in a great
city all my vigorous life.

But I would like to grow old
anddie in tho little country town
where the neighborswould come
to ask after me in the last days,
follow me kindly to the church-
yard when I was gone, andcome
backfor a little tendar touch of
comfort to those who were left
behind.

N
.

Is it not well now and then to
halt this mad rushof living, and
give space to a little breathing
time of charity and tenderness,
for thosewhosedie? John Tem-
ple Graves.

Am Aiaiveriary.
A manmay bo rough looking

and yet have a touch of sent-
iment abouthim.

A ragged ill-ke- looking man
once appearedat tho door of a
Providencewoman's homo, and
in a pleadingtone asked:

"Have you a piece of cake,
lady, to give a poor man who
hasn'thada bite for two days?"

"Cake?"echoed tho woman in
surprise. "Isn't bread good
enoughfor you?"

"Ordinarily, yes,ma'am. But
this is my birthday," evplained
the tramp, Harper's Magazine.

Cometo the, FreePressfor your
warranty deeds. We have them
with or withoutfthe vendor's lien
clause.

rl ... t

CONGRESSMAN SMITH

PAID HASKELL A VISIT

Hon. W. R. Smith of Colorado
City, who representsin congress
the Jumbo district of Texas,
which includes Haskellcounty,
spenta few hours in our city
Tuesday,and called on a large
numberof our citizens. His time
waslimited, so he could not meet
with as many as he desired. In
view of this fact the Free Press
askedof him- - a short interview,
as follows:

The presentDemocratic ad-

ministration has in no way de-

monstrated its devotion to the
interestof the people more than
in the conduct of its Treasury
Department. If any were in-

clined to look upon Secretary
McAdoo with suspicion because
he camefrom so close to Wall
Streetsuchsuspicion is now or
at least ought to be completely
dispelled.

SecretaryMcAdoo has done
the unusual thing oi severing
all underground connectionsbe-

tween the Treasury and Wall
Street,so long maintained by
the Republican party, and for
the first time in manya day that
departmentof the government
is being conducted wholly in
the interestof the people.

"Let me illustratewhat I am
saying: In- - 1907 Wall Street
broughton a panicfor purposes
of its own. New York banks re-

fused to rediscount for country
banksor even to pay balances
to the country banks. In turn
country banks were compelled
to extend no further accommo-
dations to their local business
customers: They could not
evenpay their own depositors.
Completebnsinessparalysis en-

sued. Rooseveltwas president
andwhat urn no ana ins secre-
tary of the treasury do? They
sent government money to
the Wall Street banks to be
loaned to the Wall Street gam-
blers andspeculators. And this
was not all. Roosevelt madea
dealwith Morgan to come to the
aid of the government. Mr.
Morgan pouredsome of his mill-

ions into tho Wall Street rat
hole and as a reward to Him
Roosevelt gave his consent to
the merging of the Tennessee
Coal and Iron Co. into the Steel
Trust, thereby completing in
violation of law the most gigan-
tic industrial monoply in the
world.

"Early in this Wilson adminis-
tration Wall Street threatened
another panic and were taking
stepsto bring it on. It would

Phons)

have come had not Secretary
McAdoo patriotically thrown
himself into the breach. In-

steadof gatheriug up the gov-

ernment'smillions and hurry
ing to New York as the Repub
lican secretaryhad clone, he de
fied the whole 'kit and kettle' of
them. He announced to the
country thathe would send the
government'smoney to the coun-
try banks andthat if the amount
on hand was not sufficient to
avert the panic he would issue
emergencycurrency as the law
authorized him to do. Wall
Street has not recovered yet
from its utter astonishment at
this unusual performance. It
broke up the conspiracy com-
pletely and we never heard any
more about financial stringency
until some months later when
the cropsof the South andWest
were to be moved. Then Wall
Streetbeganto talk a shortage
of money again, and Mr. McAdoo
againcame to the rescue, and
when he began to untie Uncle
Sum's purse strings the Wall
Streetbanksbegan to see that
'it was no use' andbegan to un-

tie their pursestrings also and
money againwas plentiful.

"Mr. McAdoo deserves the
gratitudeof the American peo-
ple and I predict his namewill
go down in history as one of the
greatestandmostpatriotic sec-
retariesof the treasury we have
everhad."

The Sound and the Seme.
A schoolboy, asked to write

an essayon cats, made the fol-

lowing statements: "Cats that
are made for little boys and
girls to maul andteaseare called
Maltese cats. Some cats are
known by their queer purrs;
theseare called Purrsian cats.
Catswith very bad tempers are
called Angorie cats. Sometimes
a very fine cat is called a Mag-
nificat. Catswith very feelings
are called Felinecats."

We all have big ears for that
which favors our vanity, and
small ears for that which
credits us. It should be
the reverse,for, if we are to im-

prove, we must correct our
faults rather than gloat over our
virtues. As the Spanishmaxim
runs, "When you hear anything
favorable,keep a tight rein on
your credulity; if unfavorable,
give It the spur." Motion Pic
ture Magazine.

Subscribefor the FreePress.
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Consumers,Justa momentplease
The Old Reliable, a Fault

GENUINE McALESTER

E. A. Chambers
L J
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Men's Work Shoes
at the Right Price
Buy 'em where they are guarant-
eed. Buy 9emright. Alexander's

is theplace

You no doubthavehad trouble
the shoemadefor just the kind of
do. Here at Alexander's we have
kind of shoeyou want. At $3.00
you canbuy a shoefor

you
any

and

iney are maae to wear, and they cost
more thansomethatwill not wear.

Here in our shoedepartmentyou will find
a shoeat $3.00 or $3.50 in a heavy shoe for
rough work, or you can get one in a lighter
weight thathas the fit andworkmanship of a
high gradedressshoe,yet it will wear longer
thantwo pair of extra heavy ones bought at
low prices

Don't buy a shoeuntil you have seen ours,
no matterwhat the price. Ours are made by
the bestshoemakersin America, guaranteed
bv them, andwe in turn guaranteethem to
you. Comein and tell us what you want, our
shoe man canshow it to you in a minute.

will fit you becausethey are made to fit
aswell asto wear. Made of the best leather,
made by Hamilton Brown Honest Shoe-
makers. Sold by F. G. Alexander &. Sons
HonestMerchants. Don't what you can
get,but get whatyou want. Get 'em here.

f. G. Alexander & Sons

THE BIG

Htukvll, Ifxat,

METHODIST

APPOINTMENTS

Below will be found the
for this district, as

made by the Northwest Texas
Conferenceat Vernon last week:

Stamford District --Presiding
elder, J. G. Miller; Albany, O. P.
Clark; Avoca and Bethel, H. H.

Liles; Boumrton, L. N. Lipscomb;
Goree, J. H. Watts; Haskell
station, W. P. Garvin; Haskell
mission, 1. L. Mills, supply;
Munday, W. C. Childress; Sey-

mour station, BenHardy; Sey-

mour mission, V. M. Murroll,
supply; Stamford, St. John's,
W. E. Lyons;Throckmorton sta-

tion, F. L. Meadow; Throckmor-
ton mission, to bo supplied;
Ward Memorial and Loudors,
W. B. McKeon; Weinort, V. H.
Trammell; Woodson, ,T. W. Wat-
son; Wostover, E. D. Tharp;
presidentof Stamford College,
W. K. Strotho'r; commissioner
of education of Stamford Col-leg-

C. B. Meador; student to
SouthwesternUniversity, O. B.
Anniss; missionary to Bohe-
mians, Charles Clival; district
commissionerof education,Ben
Hardy.

Haakoll people in generaland
Methodists in particular will
rejoice in tho return' of Rev.
W. P. Garvin to J,ho - pastorate
of the local church. Tho local
mission and his friends hero
will regret to lose Rev. Lips-comb- ,

who goesto Bomartou.

in getting
work
most

$3.50

They

take

just your kind of work.
no

STORE
Kov.I9th, 1913

IN THE HASKELL

OIL flELDR

Progresson the Scdtt well for
the past week has been some
what slow, as the depth calluie
for tho 10 inch casing had boon
reached. Some difficulties were
encounteredin tho settingof cfcha

casing,owing to the caving na
tureof some of the formations.
After tho casingjob was over, it
was found necessaryto overhaul
the engine, which was sent to
Wichita Falls, accompaniedby
contractor Shay,who will hurry
tho work, and return with it as
soonas finished,

While in Wichita Falls, Mr.
Shaywill order new cordage, so
tho well can bo pushed to com-
pletion.

Driller Jim Crawford aria
tool dresserLee Abbe, alsowent
to Wichita Falls, to assist Mr.
Shay.

We appreciate the trade the
peopleof Haskell has given us
since we came to this city two
yearsago, and thankyou one'.arid
all, and those that do not raow
tradewith us, wish to ;say,vwe
would appreciate your ibwioess
very much in the future will
guarantee entwe satisfactien,in
quality, prices ami courteou
treatment. Make ountoreyour
store.

Corner DfMSsm.
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More Reductions in DependableMerchandise
GreaterValuesin seasonableGoods. Valuesyou will appreciate. Goods you

will appreciate,andpricesyou will appreciate.
This storeoffers you dependablegoods at reducedprices. Here is your op-

portunity to selectyour Fall goodsfrom a stock that is clean and new. These
specialsaremoneysavers, nuy early,wnnemeselectionsareeasnymaae.

Specials For Girls Coats

Special Discounts you will

One lot worth up to $3.50,
choice for $1.95

20 per centdiscounton all others

Dainty dresses of gingham
galatea, Percale a n d Crash.
Neatnew becoming style.
$2.00 Drossesfor $1.75
1.75 ' " 1.50
1.50 " " 1.25
1.00 " " 1.00
.75 " " .60

Specials in Silks
Silk Poplins are among the

favorites dress materials for
this fall.

They are especiallyadoptedto
the present style dress being

soft and easily draped. We offer
a nice quality 30 incheswide in
Xew Blue, Old Rose, Tan and
Lavender, a regular 05c quality
special for 49c

Trunks,

$3.50 trunks ..
7.50 ' ...
0.50 " ...
fi.OO

5.00

4.00

Suit Cases
$5.00 Case..,

8.00

2.50

2.00

l.W
1.50

1.35

'

ii

it

" ...
" ...
" ...

Men's $22.50 Suits
20.00 "

17.50 "

" "15.00
" "12.50

I Silk Dress Patterns
i Several new patternsin Dress
Silks.Only one of a kind, they are
all satin faced and brocadedin

'some neat new design. The
'colors are purple, Navy, Black,
Rose, Now Blue, Brown and
Black and White.
We offer 57.00 patterns 5.95
" " " 5.450.30
" " 0.00 " 4.95

l Other specials in Charmeuse,
Crepe Meteor and Crepe De
Chine. All new this falls silks
at reducedprices.

Trunk and Suit Case Special

Specialsin MensSuits
$16.95

14.95
13.95
11.95
10.95

$7.50
6.50
5.50
5.00

. 4.25

. 3.40

$4.25
. 2.45

2.15
1.75
1.50
1.35

. 1.10

Specials in Sweaters.

Here is an opportunity for a real saving

For Men For Women

$2.00 Sweaters SI.75

1.75 " 1.50

1.50 " 1.35

1.25 " 1.10

05c and 75c 50

LadiesSuits and
Coats

$25.00 Suits.
22.50 "

20.00 '

17.50 "

15.00 "

CoaU..
" ..

12.50

ii

it

ii

ii

ii

ii

ii
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$3.00 $2.50

1.75

1.25

16.95
15.95
12.95
10.95

lot suits Extra special
price

$22.50

20.00

17.50

15.00

10.00

8.50

7.50

C.50

5.00

4.00

Coats

2.50

2.00

One

15.95
12.95
10.95
8.95
7.95
6.95
6.50
5.50
4.25
3.35

Special Millinery
Reductions Distinctive

Millinery
quick early good

$5.00
" "
" "

at Price

ninCTTwrwBiii.irtnwnir itm ni '.iMBiiMi

Sweaters

$18.95

$3.98

$17.95

1.75

in
Sharp in

Buy for selection.
Hats for

4.00
H.00
ChildrensHats Half

2.15

1.50

1.00

2.50
2.00
1.50

SpecialNovelty Woolens
Brocaded Woolens---Thes-e are
the novelty woolen goods of the
season. Brocadesare strong in
both silk and wool. This cloth
is 80 inches wide brocaded in n
neat new design. The colors
are purple, Wine, Brown and
Tan. A 05c quality for only 49c

One peicefancy blue worsted,
diagonal weave. 42 incheswide.
An extraspecial value for 75c

One piece novelty Woolen
goods especially adapted for
skirts. It is a combination of
lavender and gray- - 30 inches
wide. A 05c cloth for 49c
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Boys' Clothe.

Specials for Boys.

SUITS

Now this season suits at re-

ducedprices.

Boys S10.00 Suits .. $7.95
7.50 Suits 5.95
0.50 Suits 4.95

" 0.00 4.45
5.00 Suits 3.95

Suits 3.45
3.50 Suits 3.15
2.50 Suits 2.25

Boy's Pants.
$2.00 quality

1.75 quality.

1.50 "

1.25 "

.75 " .

$1.60
...1.40
..1.20
...1.00

Blankets.
No where will you a largerstock, better assort-

mentsor bettor values than we offer in blankets.
We boughtearly, while prices wero lowest the

savingswo received were substantial. These savings
we offer you in the extravalue wo are giving in blank-
ets.

We have them all sizes. Price from 75c to $0.50 a
pair.

Cotton Messaline Petticoats $1.00
Here is a petticoat bargain. They are made of

good quality cotton messalinewith satin ilounce. Col-
ors, emerald, nolroso, blue, black and brown.

Specialfor only $1.00
White Quilt Specials

Hero are specialsin white quilts you will ap-
preciate, The patternsare all new the sizes areplenty largo.
$5.00 quilts $3.95 $2.50 quilts
4.00 3.15 2.25 "
.'J.50 2.95 2 00
a.00 " 2.45 1.75

$5.00 Pants $3.95
'

"
"

..

..
Suits

..
..
..
..

"
ii

60

find

and

real

some
and

$2.10
1.95
1.7S
1.50

Specials in Mens Pantsand Hats

4.00 3.20
3.50 2.95
3.00 2.50

4.00

$7.50 StetsonHats $0.05
0.00 " 5.95
5.00 " 4.95
One lot OddsandEnds

95c

TheseSpecialsat this seasonoffer unusualopportunitiesfor real savings, If
you needthe goodsbuy nowwhile our stock is freshandnew.

Our goodsareall of standardmakeandquality. You run no risk when you
buy from us. Your satisfactionis avital factorwith us.
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WestSideDragStore

Wants your Business, and will

'sell you good goodsat cheapest

prices, Quality considered. We

will very much appreciate your
trade. We sell

School Supplies
Can please the most fastidious.

All prescription work is care-

fully looked after by H. H.

Langford, a registered druggist
of long experience.

EastmanKodaks Films
LOCALS AND PERSONALS

H.L. Sherrill of Temple was
in this city this week.

Walter Beavers spent Sunday
with his father,S. Beaversof this
city.

Born, the 15th instant to Mr.

and Mrs. W. H. Patterson,
a daughter.

Jno. B. Baker has returned
from an extended trip to Hamil-
ton county.

I moved my school books and
Tax Collector's office to Countz
building. J. F. Collier.

What is home without another
sack of Bell ot Wichita Flour.

F. G. Alexnder & Sons.
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Weatherpermitting, the Eleva-
tor will thresh next Wednesday.

Sherrill ElevatorCo.

W. D. Arden of Ennis, arrived
here Wednesday. He is son-in-la- w

ot J, C. Haryeyof this city,

For Sale A good milk cow.and
for rent house in Haskell. N.
McCollum, at McNeill & Smith.

Mrs. R.C.Stanfield of Roches-
ter has moved to this city. She
called at this office Wednesdayto
pay her subscription and have
her paperchanged from Roches-
ter to Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. McDonald of Dal-

las, who have purchased the resi-

denceformerly owned by W. W.
Murphey, have moved to this city.
They made the Feee Press
plesantcall Monday.

and

Pure Drugs. Al Drug sun-

dries and Toilet articles, right pri-

ces and courteous treatment, is
what you get at the Cor-

ner Drug Store. What more
could you ask. Tradewith them.

Mr. John W. Pace went to
Dallas this week to pur

a

chasegoods,and from there he
went to SanAngelo to move his
family to this city. They have
rented the Judge Irby residence.

Mrs. B. J. Richardsonand little
irirls left for Dallas the first of
the week. They were accompa-
nied by her brother-in-la- Stuart
Richardson. Mrs. Richardsonand
three little girls will make their
home at Dallas.

The president of Haskell Coun-

ty Turkey growers Association,
reportsthat they have contracted
2100 turkeysthe past week, to be
delivered Monday, Nov. 24th, at
the bestprice ever paid for tur
keys in Haskell.

C. R. Nash the west sidedied
at Dahas few days ago. He
went to Dallas few weeks ago
where he haschildren living. He
is the fatherof Mrs. H. B. Hill-iard- ,

who lives on her father's
farm west of town.

Homer D. Wade, Stamford's
big commercial club secretary,
was in thecity the first of the
week. Mr. Wade informed us
that the proposed air line high-
way, mention of which has been
made in this paper, was progress-
ing very satisfactorily.

J. S. Sloanof Rule was in Has-

kell Thursday and called at our
office and renewed his subscrip-

tion for year. Mr. Sloanreport-

ed the wheatand oats growing
very rapidly, and that he had
bunch of hogs running on 30
acresfenced hog proof.

Mr. Homer Liles, former
Assistant Manager and Treas-
urer of Dick's Theatre,but who
has for thepastfew weeksbeen
affiliated with the People's Nat-
ional Bank at Aurora, Mo., has
returned to Haskell and will
againjoin the theatreforce.
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WE TAKE
THE lllSIv

During the next three or
four monthsyou will havo
much to contend with from
colds, coughsand the dan-
ger from pneumonia. A
small investment at just
the right time will prevent
sicknessand relieve you of
much worry find loss of
time from your work.

To know just what to take
for the colds, LaGrippe and
ailments of this kind, are
often the cause of much
sickness, try these rem-

edies on our guarantee.
If they do not cure you,
tell us and we will refund
your money without ques-
tion.

REXALL COLD TABLETS

These tablets are com-o- f

posed several ingre-use-d

tft clients for the
prevention and cure of
colds of all kinds. They
are the result of careful
studyand made from the
formula of an eminent phy-

sician. Prompt treat-
ment with these tablets
may prevent the develop-
ment of catarrh. They
are sugarcoated and pleas-
ant to take.
BOX of tablets, GUAR-
ANTEED, 25c

REXALL CHERRY BARK

COUGH SYRUP

An efficient expectorant
for the treatment of

$ Coughs, Colds. Hoarseness,
wherea remedy is needed

j to loosen the cough and
$ relieve bronchial irritation.
j PULL FOUK OUNCE BOTTLE
$ GUARANTEED 25c

REXALL THROAT GARGLE

a A mosteffective 'gargle for
a all forms of sore throat, es-f- i

pecially valuable in the
to treatment of all forms of
& sore throat, tonsolitis and
gj inilammationresultingfrom
ift colds, coughs and grippe.

Try it. Guaranteed 25c

REXALL GRIPPE PILLS

A prescriptionof value for
the relief of influenza and
cold in the head, running
eyes and nose, sneezing,
fever, soreness in the
limbs. Box of forty pills
Guaranteed 25c

This is only four of the
famous Rexall Remedies
of which thero is one for
every ailment. Wo sell
them to you without any
manner of condition. If
they do not do all we claim
them to do wo will refund
your money without ques-
tion.

ToiinV. Pack
& COMPANY
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A Dollar Saved.
A dollar saved is a dollar made,

The Free Presscan save some
worthy young man or younc: ladv
several dollars on a scholarship
,in the lyler business College.
Take advantageof this opportu-
nity at once.

IUL IS

SEND US YOUR BLANKETS

AND QUILTS

HASKELL LAUNDRY
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ClassDistinguishes
a Grocery Store

Just the sameas any other business.
We desireour friends to know us

as being FIRST CLASS

We strive at all times to keep our
stock up to the "Last Word" in
everything that's wholesome and
good to eat for our customers.

Phoneusyour Thanksgiving
Orders

Posey& Huckabee
TheStoreof Quality

NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING OF

CREDITORS

In the District Court of the United
Statesfor the Northern Dis-

trict of Texas in Bank-

ruptcy. Abilene

Division.

In the Matttorof I

Theodurel'ittsfordWcstbrooV No. 371
Hnnkrupt. J In bankruptcy

Abilene,Texas,
To the creditors of Theodore

Pittsford Westbrook of Haskell in
the County of Haskell and Dis --

trict aforesaid,a bankrupt No --

tice is hereby given that on the
15th day of NovemberA. D. 1913 ,

thesaid TheodorePittsford West-broo-k

was duly adjudged bank
rupt, and that the first meeting of
his creditors will be at my office
in the city of Abilene, Taylor
County, Texas, on the 29th day
of November, A. D. 1913, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon, at which
time thesaid creditors may at-

tend, prove their claims, appoint
a trustee,examine the bankrupt
and transactsuch other business
asmay properly comebefore said
meeting.

K. L. LEGETT,
Refereein Bankruptcy.

Cause of Insomnia.

Themost commoncause of in-

somniais disordersot the stomach
and constipation. Chamberlain's
Tablets correct these disorders
and enableyou to sleep. For sale
by all Druggists.

Walter Holt, who is employed
with the United Shirt and Collar
Co., Dallas, camehome last week
and spenta few days with his pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Holt .

Walter is a graduatein bookkeep--

ing and snort hand of the Tyler
Commercial College.

Cum 0M Sores,Otter tomtits Wu't Curt
The wont cases,no matter of how Ions ttsndln;
are cured by the wonderful, old reliaMe Ih.
Porter's Antiseptic llealine Oil. It relieve
rain and Heals at the sametime. !5c, 50c, Jl.0- -

For Sale 100 acres 2 miles
from Rochester. 65 acres in cul-

tivation, good four room house,
very good barn and other good
out buildings; good well and or-

chard. Price $25.00 per acre,
balance,good terms.
R. L. Wyatt, Rochester,Texas.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take LAXATIVE HUOMO Quluine. It stop the
Cough apd Headache andworks off the Cold.
'Jrugfftsts refund money ii it (aila to cure.
3. W. GKOVK'S signature on each box. Uc,

J. W. Nelll of Austin, State
otomologist, spoke at Stamford
to the farmers Wednesdayand
Thursday. Mr. E. H. Noill who
is with the Froo Press,. with his
family, went down to spendthe
Hight with his father, Wodnos
day and Thursday. Mrs. Noill
spentThursday in Stamford.

We had a big demand for ad-

vertising space that came after
we had printed four pagesof the
paper so to make room for "pay
dirt" we were forced to leave out
the church society notes, Maga-
zine Club notes, many personals,
locals and many otherimportant
matters.

Subscribefor the Free Press
at$1.00 per year.

Helping the Wayward.
Richard Tucklowfsky, of Ra-

cine, Wis., is a bad boy, sir
years old. He must be unus-
ually bad, for he has been ar-
rested sixty times. Recently
he was consignedto a townswo-ma- n

as a special guardian. She
kept him straight two weeks.
Then he stole two automobile
clocks, and tried to rob the house
of thechief of police, and some-
thing had to be done about it.

A Racine newspaper has set
out to raiseseven hundred dol-

lars to send Richard to a St.
Louis school for abnormal chil-

dren for one year. At the end
of one year, then, the sevenhun-
dred dollars will be gone, and
Richard will be seven yeaisold
insteadof six. Perhaps he will
be transformed; perhapsnot.

Suppose Richard Tucklowfs-
ky werea good boy of six, as
good asnow ho is bad, as prom-
ising as he is now unpromising
suggeststhe New York "World.
Would it be so easy then to
get together sevenhundred 3ol
lars to give him an education?

UnlessRacineis as unusuala
town as Richard is an unusual
boy, it is not likely. Peoplewill
frequently pay money to get rid
of a boy, or in maudlin senti-
ment will subscribe to "give him
a chance." The world's good
boys usually have to take their
chancesas they come.

Wanted
A bad caseof Rheumatism. 'If

you have Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Headaches,we want you to just
try Hunt's Lightning Oil. You
will be convincedof the truth of
the statement of one customer
that, "as a reliever of pain it is
without an equal." All druggists
sell it.

Mr. J. D. Sutton and son, G. L.
Sutton, of Nolanville, Bell county,
were in the city this week. The
elder Suttoncloseda deal where-
by he becomesthe owner of the
farmsof J. M. Speck and Francis
Smith of the Rochester commun
ity. Mr. Sutton was already an
owner of a farm in this commun-
ity before these recent purchases
and this makes his holdings in
this county rather large, but he
sayshe is pleasedwith his invest-
ments. , TheFree Presshopes he
will some day decide to move,
hertfandbecomea resideatcitizen
of our county -
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November22 to 29
Offers VERY LOW Rates

The "Blue Ribbon" Event of the
Seeyour Local Agent for particulars, or write

GEO. D. HUNTER
Ass't Ctn'l PassengerAgent Ccn'l PassengerAgont

DALLAS, TEXAS
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The Haskdl Free Press
Published By

The Free Press PublishingCo.

OSCAli MAKTIX I

JAMES A. GREEK f Editors.
!

SXitered as second-clas-s mail matterat
Jt Haskell PostotUcc.Haskell, Texas.

Subscription Price 31.00 Per Year
.50 Six Mos.
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Excursion
Southwest

A.D.BELL,
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advertising rates: Christian doctrine of repentance,
?wre& 1-

advertisements
cents per inch

under
per issue. . confession, and walking in a new-rw-fca- if

pace. $7.00 per issue. nessof life. Of all the doctrines
s&;"&" of a11 syatemsof phiisph' r f

cements on First Page. 15 cents Theology of all people of all times
jar-inc-

Local renders
per issue.

5 cents per line per issue.
j

d Oges, this doctrine does more
Local readers in biatk face type io for the individual man, womanor

entsper line pei issua.
ObHunra-s-. Kesoiutions and Card of child. Inate cowardly stubborn-"htmk-s.

:i ct?nt per line per issue. e3s haswrecked character,stunted
'

irrrTrlTfr" :: '; mental development, destroyed
HAShtLL.TE.XAS. Novensber 22, J ',

usefulness and made otherwise
T 7. intelligent men go through life

xne iieueiti imve cupiureu Juar--1

ez and thefates point to the fall
of Huerta.

For the cood of" the communitv. ;

ihe local paperoften refrain from
commenting on the sensational
incidents that hapen to disturb
the peaceof the community.

Can a man with any self res-

pect, afford to throw in with every
old reprobate that comes along
in denouncesour best men and
institutions.? But do birds of a
leatherfi"ck together?

,,mereare two lorces in r
'

community. There is an element
that spend their lives trying to
lower the idealsot the communi-
ty and another element th.it
strives to uplift society. On which
side ar "ou9

i

Torso wao
XA1IXTI.

I

one-ha-lf

Xrtvert

SEW

i
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Some men'sphilosophy of life
is all wrong. This is why they
are the wrong side of every
question. A man can peryert
himself to the point wherehehates
everything going, and will spend
all his time on the street tradu-
cing the good name of the best

'men in the Many
such go through life the
wrong side of eyery question.
To such we would commend the

nmlpr Cflf rpn,r nnri rup con
tempt of humanity. Did you ev-

er how cowardlystubborness
is? Quickest, the shortest
?nd best wa' out' hen yu real
lzeyou aie wrong, is to contess to
yourself, your God and the world
you were wrong and change your
way. Then you will merit and
will receive the forgivenessof God
andall just men. Try it, you old
hypocrit hater.

Let The Free Pressdo your job
printing. We are prepared to
please you in design, material and
price. Don't send your printing
away rom as'e when we can
uo it asgoon nere.

It would impiove somemen we
knthv it thev would be as decent
a? thosethey denounce as hypo-crit- s.

to eoweismu-s-very .

MdioiMi oaa sow obtain VHY1A

j If You areSubjectto Colds
p ,This Editorial will InterestYou.

A Gi-ea-t Majority of People Get One or More Colds Every
Seasonand It is of Vital Interest to All to Learn How to
Avoid and Relievo Colds Quickly, SinceColds areSaid to
he Contagious.

W Some people think colds are only caught through exposure. This in

:murn is contradicted by the fact that Arctic explorersarepeculiarly free

&nm colds. It is moregenerally acceptedthat colds arethe resultof civilized

life, dueto super-heate- d roomsand averyrapidchangein temperaturewhich

causesthe nerve centers to be depressed,and still more largely due to con

tsgion-e-ne member of a family impartinga cold to another by sneezingor

coughing.
A cold meansnothing if relieved quickly. That sucha purposemay b

ctompli3hed, a quick aid to a cold is an essential A remedy especially

idevised to relieve colds quickly is PEETJNA.

PEETJNAcoatainssuchingredients that have anespeciallybeneficial in

Itoence uponthe inflamed mucous membranesand the quicker thesemucous

smbranesaregiven the benefit of a remedy like PERUNA. thequickerthe

relief and the lesscontagion.

A neglectedcold may become aseriousmenaceto one'sown life, and far

worse, may endangerone'sfamily.

We insure ourhomesagainstfire, our lives againstdeath. Why should

wn not insure ourselvesagainstcolds possibleby having a medicine in the

family chestthatcan be used atonce t
PEETJNAis a reliablehouseholdremedylor coins anasnouia do m every

kome, for there should be a desire to combat a cold asquickly aspossible

IhiM Is enlightened hygiene.

Peoplewho are feeble and run downaremore subject colds thanper

mm in normal health, inch personsneed outdoorlife aadPHU--f A to help

Isola np astrenfwwtitation. If yon fcavo apoor appetiU that is often a

MOing that yon probably need a tenie like feranaJor Permaaaids the

ttiveorgajbt. WsvywapBiUifcirfjUwkadseisodereei
sjsiakly tiro yon,yonr WMSopttoUity

oijott to ua.iw
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We areglad to note that the
proposedair line highway from
Wichita Falls to Ballinger is re-

ceiving encouragement. It will
run by Haskell. In a conversa-
tion with a prominent citizen, it
was suggestedthat after leaving
Mule Creek in this county, that
f he road parallel the Wichita Val-le- v

railroad until within three
miles of Stamford. By so doing
it would be a far betterroute, en-taili-

less expense in creating
the new road than in building up
the old road and far less expense
to maintain, besides it would
shorten the distancebetween this
placeand Stamford at least three
miles. This line will mean much
to West Texas when built, and
we repeatthat we are glad to
note that the promoters are

gratifying encourage-
ment in the undertaking.

Many new families are mov-
ing to this county from EastTax-a- s,

and some goodt farms are
changing hands.

The commercial clubsare get-

ting into politics, and give prom-

ise of active work. If they do
,not get too reckless with the idea
of high finance they can do good

fS

hypocricy,

tragedy

himself

demoralizing

I OUR CONTEST I

Will closeSaturday,Nov.
29th. Readersof this
paper will remember
that few weeksag'o

announced
Buck's Picture Coloring Contest

girls tinder
age. Eachlittle girl given an out-
lined drawing of a dining room,
and to the returns to
the most artistic coloring of this
room interior will free, a

"Bucks" Junior Range.
Those who not already

made their drawings and turned
them should get busy at once,

yourdrawing in inspect-
ed with the rest. On Saturday,
November29th the contest
andtherangewill awarded.

Jones-Co-x & Co.L

Keep Informed.
In this day of progressthe man

w ho would succeedmust be in-

formed about theworld's doings.
The local papergives him local

i nformation which is needful, but
it cannot cover the whole field.

Hence the man who would keep
st ep with march of the times will

t ake a general newspaper
The Fort Worth Semi-Week- ly

R ecord has taken front rank am-

ong the greatpublications ot the
South and West. It is specially

Tr epared for the who has
not the time or the opportunityto
read a daily paper.

ot all, it is a newspaper.
The Record believes that the
people of the country and the
village are as much interestedin
current events as the peopleof
the city.

In the place,it carries fea--

t uressuitable for all the members
of the familywomen and chil-

dren as well asmen.
Last, but no meansleast, the

R ecord's editorial policy compre-

hends the economic welfare of
t he farmerand stock raiser. The
Record is an acknowledged leader
in tne discussionot puduc
tions in their relation to agricul--

1 u r a 1 production.
In subscribing through this of-- fi

ce you can get the Forth Worth
Semi-Weekl-y Record, together
w ith theHaskell FreePress, both
papers one year for only
Accept this remarkable offer to
day.

Let the FreePresodo your job
printing.

Somepeople have such an an-

tipathy for that they
never make an effort to he decent
themselves, while protending to
be terribly shockedif some good

man violates their ideal. In the
drama or the of daily life,
the villian recognizes no law as
binding on yet he doesnot
hesitate to appealto the honor of
the hero, or accept the benefit
of moral and statutorylaw. Such
conduct is both and
cowardly.

a we

For all little 14 years of
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one who us

be given
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closes
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reader

First

next
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ques--

$1.75.

Somemen trv to pack water on
both shoulders. They stand in
with the lawbreaker, pay the
preacher,chum with the gambler,
consort with the libertine, howl
for personal liberty, traduce the
good name of the best men and
temptthe widows of dead friends
to the way ot vice and think they
are fooling eyerybody. You
may think you have people
fooled, but it is you that is being
fooled. If you are an old repro-
bate eyery one knows it and they
have no respect for you. They
may pass you by politely, but if
it comesto a show down they will
show you "your sins have found
you out". '

Mr. Bryan's Paper, The Commoner

Through the columns of The
CommonerMr. Bryans meets the
attacks of those who are opposed
to Democratic reforms, as well ns
theclever misrepresentationsmade
by the organs of the "special in-

terests." As an exponent of the
plansand purposesof the nation-
al Democratic administration, the
Commoneris of unusual interest
to all progressive citizens. Mr.
Bryan's signed editorials give a
timely discussion of public ques
tions and are interestingand val-

uable to all students of govern
mentalaffairs. It is a big 32 page
monthly. Besides supplying the
bestpolitical and general matter,
it has interesting Home, Fashion,
Farm,Cartoon and other depart-
ments. Acarefully prepared re-

port of the work of the various
membersof the President'sCabi
net is especially interesting to
eachtax payer; The subscription
price is $1 a year.

Many of our readersarealready
Commoner subscribers; many
others may desireto be. To make
it convenient as well as inexpen
sive for our readersto send sub--

scriptions to rne commoner, we
have arrangedwith Mr. Bryan to
furnish his paper to our readers,
at a special low rate. Only $1.50
pays for a full year's subscription
to this paper and a full year's
subscription to The Commoner.
If already a subscriber to either
paperyour expiration date will be
extendedone year.

Let the Free Pressdo your
job printing. vi

It

kBr MAIL Only
6NE YEAR
tNrrtYttr

Dtiring BargainDays

DECEMBER1.1ft

Vou cansubscribe,renewor
extend your subscription to

FORT WORTH
STAR-TELEGRA- M

and get tbfa big modern Daily and Sunday newspaper,
using ASSOCIATE PIIESS. NATIONAL NEWS
ASSOCIATION MKAflST LEASED WIRE. Rlvlns
tomplele Markets with ALL the news EVERY DAY-fro-

EVERY WHERE-o-wr our own "leased wira"
12 to 34 hours nheadof nny other newspaper.

A Year Daily &. Sunday By Mail.
(No part yac) (Only)

Send in your tuotenption btfor
DEC. IS. After thi data tha regu-
lar price 50 eenta per month will.
atrictly prevail

Aid Society Notes.

The aid society of the Christian
Church met in regular session
Mondayafternoon in the home of
Mrs. R. B. Fields. Our Thanks-
giving Bazaar was the subject of
supreme importance. Everybody
was kept busy for the space two
hours, tacking a beautiful com
fort. When the work was finish-

ed, we enteredinto a most enthu-
siastic business meeting. Com-

mittees were appointed for the
purposeof making candy,gather-
ing up articles and keeping the
Bazaar,which, through the kind-

nessof Mr. Langford, will be held
in theWest Side Pharmacy,Tues-
day before Thanksgiving. Let
us all pray, plan and push. If you
have not already made something
for this Bazaar, make something.

Reporter.

Nearly Every Child Has Worms.

Paleness,at times a flushedface,
unnatural hunger, picking the
nose,great thirst, etc., are indica-
tions of worms. Kickapoo Worm
Killer is a reliable, thoroughmedi-

cine for the removal of all kinds
of worms from children and
adults. Kickapoo Worm Killer in
pleasantcandy form, aids diges-

tion, tones system, overcoming
constipation and increasing the
action of the liver. Is perfectly
safe for even the most delicate
children. Kickapoo Worm Killer
makeschildren happy and healthy.
25c. Guaranteed. Try it. Drug
Storesor by mail. Kickapoo In-

dian Medicine Co., Philadelphiaor
St. Louis.
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Advertised Letters
List of unclaimed letters ad-

vertised Noy, 17th, 1913.
E. H. Bratcher
E. H. Bratcher
W. E. Estes
Myrtle Buckley
L. M. Butler
Miss Hattie Clemmon
Mrs. M C. Elkins
OskerFields
Chns. Gray
Rev. JamesHudson
Mrs. Lelia Hoffman
WylieT. James
Miss Nettie Lamm
Vander Lewis
Clim Little
Miss Pearl Miller
Ed Page
Sr. Camilo Pore.
Lucok Pratchot
Mrs. OjlE. Shnuin
Miss Robbie William- s-

S. G. Dean, P. M.

SavedHis Foot.
H. D. Ely, of Bantam, O., suffer-

ed from horrible ulcer on his foot
for four years. Doctor advised

but he refused and
reluctantlytried Bucklen's Arnica
Salyeas a last He then
wrote: "I used your salye and
my foot was soon completely
cured." Best remedy for burns,
cuts, bruisesand eczema. Get a
box to-da- y. Only 25c. All drug-
gists or by mail H. E. Bucklen
& Co., Philadelphia or SL Louis.

Let the Free Press do your
job printing. Wo are prepared
to pleaseyou.

"Just-Right-" Kind

delicate, sugar-hone-y sweetness
absolutelypure -- simply delicious

WhitePWm

requires.

commend

amputation,

resort.

the syrup for your cakes,
bread just thick enough
too thick sweet with a

7

will be clad to re.
becauselie knows
back for more. Jm&

CANE SYRUP
is just thepurejuice of Louisiana sugar
cane boiled down to the proper con-
sistencyand cannedwithout the lossof
a particle of the sugar. Better than

I
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JSl Is Now On in Foil Sway
Hundredsof people visited our store Saturdayand this week and took advantageof the many

I one out this vast throng wentaway dissatisfied,but insteadevery one went away pleasedand
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bargainswe had to offer. Not
happy over the bargains they

received.
This is without a doubt thegreatestmoney saving opportunity ever offered the people of Haskell and Haskell trade

territory. A sale at a time the peopleactually needa sale. We tried to plan this sale in a way and at a time that we thought
the peoplewould appreciatea sale, andfrom the responsewe receivedthe first week of our sale,makes us feel doubly repaid for
our efforts. ,

Millinery Half Price
We will sell our madeup millinery at half price. Our
stock is somewhatbroken,but you will find that we
have most anythingyou could want in the millinery
line and at the very lowest prices you ever bought
before. If you are in needof anything in the millin-

ery line, this is the time of all times to buy." Think
of buying
Regular $10.00 Hats for $5.00

(i

(i

8.00 4.00
6.00 3.00
5.00 2.50

We will haveon specialtable, various 'kinds and
prices to close out. Choice on fable $1.98

Men's and Boys Hats
We will sell all mensand bos hats at big reduction.
One big lot of Men'sHats worth $3.00, choice $1.98

or is

We to eachandevery day of this sale, BIG DAY. We don't let it drag for one day. We will offer big different Itneseach and every day.
We have an entirely too big for conditions we to move them out this Sale. Look our over them with this

advertisementwtth you to our store buy the bill of you ever

i IH JtlA

" "
'" "

.
'"-

-
"

. .
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Shoe Bargains
Our shoo stock is full and

in all lines. We have an
stock that we must

reduce this sale.
One table ladies Selby$3.00

to $4.00 shoes, all lace
shoes,choice 1.95

One lot men's lace
worth $3.50 and

$4.00, now 1.95
One lot boys shoes, good

for school wear, big re-

ductions.
We will saveyou big money on

your shoe bill.

Men's Shirts
$1.50 negligeeshirts 1.25
$1.25 negligeeshirts 1.05
$1.00negligeeshirts 89

.75 negligeeshirts 95

.50 negligeeshirts 42

Staple Dry Goods
Good7io brown domestic. 9c
Good 10c brown 7ic
20 yardsgood roundthread

cotton 1.00
Best lOtfshlrting 84
Bestquality 10c 8J
A. O. A. tick 15
86 inch glad bleach-

ing
10-- 4 brown sheeting 2is

clothing is new as is in
handling clothing, we on

our
a

$22.50

$
$ 15.00Leitchfield "
$ 12.5.0
$ IO.OO a 44

brownsheeting
25c

and 12c 9c
Allcalicoes 4ic

$1.00 union suits
ladiesvests
ladiesvests
ladies
misses unions
misses separate

inents
gar--

28c

18c

Bargains
One paperiron
One paperhair
Two balls baseball

3c
5c

talcum 5c
talcum 18c
hair 18c

SanSilk 4c
Good brasspins 4c

toilet soap 5c
toilet soap 3c
tablets 5c

cedar 10c

Haskell

tt
it
it

tt
4

tt
It
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tt
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Ladies Ready-to-We-ar

Greatly

you need suit coat, the time all
times buy one. We have several suits and
excellent coats selectfrom.

$30.00 BischoffTailoredSuits Now $21.50
$25.00 18.50
$22.50
$20.00 15.00
$16.50 13.50
$16.50 Black Plush, CoatsFull Lined
$15.00

9.75
$10.00 Ladies and Misses Fancy Coats 8.50

V" 6.75
6.25

Special Misses Children's Coats.

make SALES expect single bargains

enormousstock, present expect during prices carefully, compare others. Bring
cheapest Haskell County

immense
during

patent
shoes,

domestic...

checks
cheviots
outing

feather
tidings

now

BOYS CLOTHING
clean goods this first season

but have overbought clothing and must
reduce stock.

SchlossBrothersSuit now 21.50and threedollarhat Free.

$20.00
18.50

andodd odd and
j& 9 j& s& &

9-- 4

0-- 4 bleach
10c

Underwear

50c
85c
85c pants
50c
25c

.43c

.28c

.43c

1c
1c

thread.. 1c
5c pearl buttons
10c pearl buttons
10c powder
25c powder
25c brushes
O. N. T.

10c
5c
10c
12 pencils

2 good
10c vaseline
10c shoo polish.

K
,!& I

itiurstf

of

Reduced

If a of
to an

of to

" " " "

" " " " 16.50
" " " "

" " " "

Satin 13.50
" " " " " " 12.5U
" ' " "

" " " "$8.50 '- -

" " " " '$7.50
Priceson all and

want to in

and
and goods bought in

com-

plete

of
at

REN
Our all our

$25.00

23c

pins
pins

19.50

IO.OO
12.50
IO.OO
8.50

it
tt t

ti tt
tt ti
44 tt
44 tt

Boy'sclothing pantsandMen's pants work pants
greatly reduced. ,

sheeting..
ginghams

Ladies

Notion

.

AND

pencils..

line

$12.50

17.50

5c
5c
7c

Trunks and Suit Cases
We will make big reductionson

trunks andsuit cases during
this sale.

Good suitcase 95
$1.50 suit case 1.20
$2.0Qsuit case 1.65
$3.00suit case 2.25
$5.00suit case 3.85
$7.50 suit case 5.25
$12.50 trunk 9.75
$10.00trunk 8.95
$850 trunk 6.25
$7.50 trunk 5.75
$0.50 trunk 5.00
$4.50 trunk 3.95
$3.50 trunk 2.75

Overcoatsand
Rain Coats

Just received. These
coatsweredelayedin shipping
and camein very late, there-
fore wo marked them at a

tt
tt
tt
tt
tt
4t

it
tt
tt
tt

44

tt

very low price. Now with our
sale reduction, these are
prices you can't resist.

$1S..")0 .overcoat.
15.00 overcoat
12.50 overcoat
10.00 overcoat

8.50 overcoat
7.50 overcoat

$2.50
$2.00
S1.50
$1.00

.50

.85

.25

.15

.10

silk hose...
silk hose...
silk hose ..
silk hose...
lisle hose.,
lisle hose-li-sle

hose.,
ladieshose,
ladieshose.

tt
tt

tt
tt
44

it
tt
tt
tt
4

44

15.00
12.50
10.00

. 8.50

. 6.75

. 5.95

$2.50 counterpane,cut cor-
ner 1.98

$2.00counterpane,cutcor-
ner 1.65

$1.50 counterpane,cutcor-
ner 1.25

$1.00counterpane,cut cor-
ner 85

HUNT BROS.
North SideSquare

Hosiery

Counterpanes

Texas

QUICKS P
Trt tli iJ1ra
dealerfor apairof
FITZ OVERALLS;
They wear longest and
fit best. The FREK Fits
book tells why. Write to

-
l

m
BURNHAM, HUNGER, ROOT D. G. CO ''KANSAS CITY, MO.

Blankets andQuilts
We save you 25 per cent over

any house in the county on
quilts and blankets.

$7.50 wool blankets 5.50
$0.00 wool blankets 4.75
$3.50 cotton blankets 2.75
$2.50 cotton blankets 1.95
$2.00 cotton blankets 1.65
$1.50 cotton blankets 1.20
$4.00cotton filled quilts,

silked top 3.25
$3.50 silk top quilts 2.95
$2.50 comforts 1.95
$1.50 comforts 1.20

Men's Underwear
$1.50 unionsuits 1.25
$1.00union suits.'. 89
50c fleeced underwear.. .. 43
50o ribbed underwear. 43
50c boys fleecedunions.... 49
85c Boys separate gar-

ments.., . 25
TableLinen

$1.50 table linen, extra
quality 1.25

$1.00 table linen, extra
quality 88

75c table linen, good quail
ty 80

Tfels
50c bleached turklahtowels 48
85cbleachedturkish towel 88
25c bleachedturkish towels 81
85c huck towels . 88
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Did You Think ,!
lm.l hill about

tho pnvment Avoid all by opening
accountwith using your cheek

FARMERS HANIV
Guaranty Fund

S

Mrs. M. visiting
Avoca.

Bring your stoves Pinkerton
Furniture

Get bath the White Front
Barber Shop.

the Free Press do your
Printing.

Do yor drug trading the Cor-

ner Drugstore.

The Corner Drug store
it, trade with them.

Mrs. W. H. Wilson of Rule
visiting Stamford.

BetterSchool
West Side Drug Store.

stoves Pinkerton Furni-
ture Co's for $5 $6

M. R. Hemphill
son arevisiting MeGargle.

and Mrs. Jesse
moved

Mrs., Grussendorf went
Cotton Palace Waco.

14th instant
and Mrs. McKelvain, son.

Eastman Originals.
Drug Store.

fi

a

i

LOCAL
NOTES

11

There never any j'j
dispute over H
payment of bill;
vou always have
receipted state--
ment. It's the
up-to-d- ate method.

Ever
nnif1 twice, Imd inisunderstnndinir

IA bill. controversies
and book.

STATfc
Haskell, Bank Toxas

Lackey

Co.

Let
Job

has

Tablets

$15
and Adv.

Mrs. and little

Mr. Wallace
have Brownwood.

Francis
the

Born the Mr.
Jas

Kodaks.
West side

book

the

only rj

Let E. L. Northcutt
hauling. Satisfaction
teed.

do your

Every thing that goes the
Fruit cake F. G. Alexander
Sons.

M. R. Hemphill made busi-

nesstrip Wichita Falls this
week.

costsonly 2nc get good
bath the White Front Barber
Shop.

Money loan farms and
ranches. E. Lindsey, Rule,
Texas.

We repair everything. Bring
us.

Pinkerton Furniture Co.

Get you nice fat mackerel
for breakfast F. G. Alexander

Sons.

Dr. Taylor has returnedfrom
Goldthwaite after visit his
mother.

Mrs. H. G. McConnell and Miss
Lois attendedthe Cotton Palace

Waco.

John Hogan, deputy sheriff of
the south side, was this city
Tuesday.

Good old Bell of Wichita. The
Flour of quality, F. G. Alexan-
der Sons.

Let the FreePressdo your job
printing. We are prepared
pleaseyou.

Miss Dode Poole left Wednes-
day attendapreparatory
school Austin.

Rev. N. Alvis loft Monday
night attend the Baptist con-

vention Dallas.

Miss Clara Will McNatt of Abi-len- e

the charming guestof Mrs.

Jno. L. Robertson.

Misses Ruth Haley, Florence
French and Elmer Kinnard spent
Sunday Weinert.

Mrs. Ruff of Stamford, who has
beenvisiting this city has re-

turned her home.

moved my school books and
Tax Collectors office Countz
building. F. Collier.

nice fat mackerel Sunday
morn, what you need,

G. Alexander Sons.

E. L. Northcutt prepared
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
and satisfactory service.

Phone about your repair
stuff

Pinkerton Furniture Co.

For Sale goodmilk cow. and
for rent housein Haskell. N.
McCollum McNeill Smith.

Mrs. Maxwell, who has benvisit-

ing her sisterMrs. Rube Brewer
hasreturned her home in Ok-

lahoma.

L. Jones of Rule returned
via this city Tuesdav from Fort
Worth, where has been bus-

inessmission.

Will Kirkpatrick will help the
pretty girls sell homemade candy

the West Side Pharmacy,Tues-

day, Nov. 25.

NOTICE have surplus ot
colts, jacks, mules and fillies.

Warren T. Boatwright, 41 miles
eastof Haskell. 46--2t

Come aroundand let figure
with you that job of printing
We areprepared please you,
you can be pleased.

Mrs. A. C. Bailey has returned
her home at Seymour after

visit her mother, Mrs. T. E.
Wright of this city.

Jno.Sutton and son George,
who havebeen visiting the fami-

lies of F. D. C. Middleton and Mr.
Cox, have returned their home

Nolenville.

m''iimimmmtimmmmmmimmimimmtmmmm'''?''m''immTmmm''mS?m''!S!

I N O T I C E
of

Corner Drug Store
December5th and 6th

We takegreatpleasurein announcing to our patrons and the
generalpublic thatwe will havewith us on the above dates only

AN EXPERT OPTICIAN
Representingthe celebratedfirm of

A. K. HawkesCo.
Atlanta, Georgia

The largestandmostfavorablyknown Optical Establishment in
the South

He Will Test Eyesight and Fit Flasses
Remember We havearrangedthis engagementandsecuredthe
service of man of ability andreputation,and.thatwe personally
guaranteehis work. All examinationsare free and only regular
prices will be chargedfor glasses.

You Can Save Money
And obtain the highest classof professionalservices in this line

by taking advantageof this opportunity

Bearin Mind the Dates
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SPECIAL PRICES
Until December1st

Before Buying, Give us a Look

.
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ask sr.u

CUIWLEE

Regular

will

Regular

Best Calico.. 3ic Our regular 10c grade outing
and Ladies' Sweatersthat areclosing big dis-

count. In this assortmentyou wttl find all wool sweaters at half It
would pay you seethesebeforebuying.

Ladies Skirts
50 per cent Discount

Our Regulas$15.00 skirt $7.50
- " 12.50 " 6.25

10.00 " 5.00
8.50 " 4.25

" " 7.50 " 3.75
0.00 " 3.00
5.00 " 2.50
3.50 " 1.75

Ladies' Coats
Greatly Reduced

Our regular$15.00 Coats $11.75

At we to

Robert S. Ralmer. Sec-Trea- s.

Rural Letter CarriersAssociation,
of Texas,spentSunday with Geo.

D.Foster of this city.

The ladies of the Christian
Church will hold their Thanksgiv-
ing Bazaar in the West SidePhar-

macy TuesdayNov. 25.

For Rent Farms, third and
fourth with wood, water and
grass. Pair goodmules,seedoats,
maize andcorn for sale.

MessrsAbe and Jeff Greer of
Rochesterwere in this city the
first of the week. Abe Greer was
on the county court jury.

The Episcopals will have
service at thePresbyterianchurch
at 11 o'clock A. M. Sunday. Rev.
E. C. Seamanwill preach.

The Bazaar will headqaur-ter-s

for aprons,and many other
useful and pretty things. West
Side Pharmacy,Tuesday,Nov

Mrs. CM. Hunt has returned
from Dallas,whereshe went last

week meet her mother, who is

from Oregon. Mrs. Hunt has an
applegiven her by her mother
that measures inches in

! I - . .. i K'Mi

ii'13Ui1 WJiisL-.7.- : i. w.w.
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MEN'S SUITS

Our $22.50 Suits now.. ..$16.88
20.00 " " .... 14.95
17.50 " " .... 12.95

" '" " "16.50 .... 13.38
15.00 " " .... 11.25
12.50 u " .... 9.38
10.00 " " .... 6.98

Theseare the Curlee make, consisting of
Blue serges, well all the new patterns.

pay you to look.

BOY'S SUITS
Boys, give us a chanceon that suit.

Our $7.50 Suits, now
0.50 "
5.00 "
4.50 "
4.00 "

" " ". 3.50
3.00 "
2.50 "

" " "2.00

Our Grade
We have one lot Men's we out at a

one
to

for

be

25.

to

14

It

of

Big Saving
regular 5.00 Coats now

"
" "4.00

3.50 "
" " "

2.50 "

Mrs. JasA. Hankerson has re-

turnedfrom she has
been visiting. Mr. Hankerson
went to Wichita Fall Sunday to
meet and accompanyher home.

Mr. J. Swilling and family have
moved to Roan Oake,Texas. Be-

fore leaving Mr. Swilling handed
us adollar and ordered the Free
Pressto follow to their new home.

Texas Ranger, a registered
Jerseymale from the celebrated
Clough stock, is now ready for
service at Dyers Wagon Yard.
Fees, $2.50. tf

W.

Mrs. William Wells of Munday
was a passengeron the traina few
mornings ago. She been vis-

iting at Anson,

Have Vou tried the m1vArtlaA1
ikln remedies without success? Have
ou aougnt meaicai treatmentin vain?
.nd you still Buffer from that lrritnt.
n Itch, that horrible, unsightly kln
Unease?

not despair,
to our store and --?e will

YOU INSTANT
We .will let Vou have a full

ffclzo bottle of the D.D.D. I'resorlptlon
for .Eczema,a simple, antlsentlawash.- '-- .Ion our positive

as as

V

all

l)o

mat unlessh Bluy- - tb itch AT ONCU it Will, cost

12.50
10.00
8.50
7.50
5.00

Our
4.50

3.00

had

euufuuioe

$5.68
4.98

. 3.75

. 3.48

. 2.98

. 2.68

. 2.25

. 1.88

. 1.48

8c

price.

9.38
7.50
6.38
5.68
3.98

Misses'andChildren's
Coats

$3.98
3.38
2.98
2.68
2.25
1.88

theseprices cannot afford punch
your chair Cards

HANCOCK'S
mmmj'm'm:m'm'm:m'm'

Dallas.where

F.Tompkins.

m

Lost ThursdayNov., the 13th-o-

or near the square, a lady's-lon- g

black coat. Finder will
pleasereturn to this office or Mrs.
A. C. Lewis. 2t

The owner of a business lot
3ox70 feet, located on the corner-wes-t

ot theHaskell opera house,
wants to sell same. Inquire at
this office for particulars. tf

J. E. Robertsonand A. Mayfield
ot Weinert were in this city

week. Mr. Mayfield
gave us the cash and becamea
subcriber to the FreePress.

Miss EuphaTodd is visiting in
Waco to which point she was ac-
companiedby her father. Misses
Mary Winn and Gladis Wright

them as far as

All Skin RemediesFail?

eCome

the-firstoft-

ac-
companied

you not a cent. You owe It to your-self to take advantage of this or.We are conndent it will succeedorcould not afford to make the offer. '

nTD ,D iB Penetratingliquid thatand washes away disease germs,leaving the skin smooth and healthy.
A 50c bottle Is enough to start the'cure of tho most obstinate cases'if

ft rwnmw ana aiilea diseases.
--.... Buup m u raiuuiue aiu,ua about it.

CornerDrufc'.St ore
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I BIO NEW STOCK OF WALL PAPER I"

wmm'iimnM

We havejust receiveda big shipmentot the 1914line of wallpaper j& A fine selection of patterns and the
best valuesever shown. j& Onethirdoff on all 1913 wall paper. This doesn'tmeanoddsand ends stock, but
nice clean combinations. We haveon the road now as gooda selectionof Popular Pictures as you will find
anywhere,also a big line of PictureFramesandMoulding. Let us frame your pictures. Our stock of paints
and varnishes is complete,and we will meet any competition on prices. We handleall sizeswindow glass.

NORMANS PAINT STORE

TUST RECEIVED
A Stock of

Electric Irons, Stoves and
Percolators

HASKELL POWER CO.

Notice of Assignee'sSale.

By virtue of tho power and
authority vestedin measassign-
ee in deed oE assignment, exe-

cuted and delivered to me by
Mrs. Sara Koister, surviving
widow of J. S. Koister, deceased,
jind E. V. Griftin, surviving part-
ner of said J. S. Koister, de-

ceased,on November18th, 1913,
thoy, tho saidJ. S. Koister and
E. V. Griftin, formerly compris-
ing the firm of J. S. Keister &

Co., doing a general merchand-
ise business at Haskell,Texas,
I will on the 29th day of Novem-
ber, 1913, before the courthouse
door at Haskell, in HaskellCoun-
ty, Texas,betweentho hoursof
10 o'clock a. m. and4 o'clock p.

in. offer for saleand sell to the
highest bidder for cash the
property conveyed to me by
saiddeedof assignment,to-wi- t:

First Tho stock of general
merchandisenow exisiting and
contained in the one story storo
building, heretofore occupied by
the firm of J. S. Keister & Co.,
situatedupon lots No. 2 and 8,

in block 19 of tho city of Haskell,
in Haskell County, Texas, in-

voiced at about fifty-thre- e hun-

dred dollars.
Second All tho notes and ac-

counts duo owing said firm and
alsoall storo and oilico fixtures
owned by said firm and contain-

ed in said building, as well as
tho delivery horse and wagon
ownedby them.

Third A part of the John N.

Gainersurvey No. 542, abstract
No. 142, samocontaing one hun-

dredacresof land fully describ-
ed in tho deed from FrankKing
tindwifo, Lula king, to J. S.
Keister, dated November 28,
1907, filed for Record November
17, 1918, in tho office of tho
county clerk of Haskell county,
Texas, which is hero referredto.

Fourth A part of tho John
N. Gainer survey, above men-
tioned, samo being 1244 acresof
land, conveyed to Mrs. Sara
Keister by tho deed of D. J.
Barton andwife, Mary 0. Bar-ton- ,

dated November 21, 1910,

recordedatpage240, Vol. 50, of
the deed records of Haskell
County,Texas.

Fifth Onehundred acres of
land situated in Haskell county,
Texas,knownas the west half

ti W
J

of tho west half of sub-divisio- n

No. 20 of the Red River county
school league N. 74, fully de-

scribed in the deed from J. F.
Pinkerton to Daniel Stephens,
dated Dec. 1, 1905, recorded
in Vol. 31, page112, of the deed
records of Haskell county,
Texas.

Sixth A lot, tract or parcel
of land situated in said county
of Haskell, a part of out lot No.
38 of the Brown and Roberts
addition to the town of Haskell,
Texas,samebeingone hundred
and forty feet north and south
by seventy-fiv- e and one-tent- h

varasE. andW. fully described
in the deedfrom T. A. Johnson
and wife, PearlJohnson,to J. S.
Keister & Co., dated August
27, 1912,and recorded at page
128, of volume 59, of the deed
recordsof Haskellcounty,Texas,
which is hero referredto.

Seventh A tract parcel of
laud in Haskell county, Texas,
part of the Peter Allen survey
of two thirds league and one
labor, and also part of block
threein the A. Lee Kirby Audi-
tion to Haskell, Texas the said
property being described by
metes and bounds anu otner-wis- e

in the deed from L. V.
Smith andwife, Lizzie Smith, to
J. S. Keister and E. V. Griffin,
datedJuno 30, 1913, filed for
record November17, 1918, in tho
county clork's office of Haskell
county, Texas, which is here
referred to.

Eighth Certain lots
r.fils of land in Haskell

par--
county,

Texas,boing a part of tho Peter
Allen survey, abovereterreu to,
and being the same property
conveyed by the deed of Mrs.
Cora Haswoll to J. S. Keister
and E. V. Griffin, dated Februa-
ry 10, 1912,andrecordedat page
70, of Vol. 58, of the deed records
of Haskell county, Texas, which

hero referred to. Sale will
bemadesubject to existing in-

cumbrances.
Witness m.v handat Haskell,

Texas,this 18th day of Novem
ber, A. D. luia.

H, G. McConnell,
Assignee.

Let tho Free Press do your
job printing. We aro prepared
to pleaseyou.

All Growing Children
.. tUr-- . mn nnnflahmnntfor BfOWth.

TH.u. hcuilth men andwomen JorgcZy
Mfcfclfehad childhood.

or

ua U

your child Is languid, bloodless, tired whenrising, vltkj
eatambition or rosy checks, Scott's EmuUlon Is a woBflerfal
feels. It SmZHamA

.,..... ua nature's mndest ftody-buiuun- g: iaia em
nlisnrha its trMith4IUtlr "" that ILaUniui" . .w - m w
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aa4earriM it to crory organ awl tissueananwre.
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Calumet.

proved Calumet is highest not only in
?uality but in leaveningpoivcrns well

in results pureto theextreme and
wonderfully economicalin use. Ask yflur
grocer. And try Calumet nextbake day.

ReceivedHighest Awards
World's Tar
Food EipofiUott.
CUu, III.

P.ru Eipuii-ti- t,

Fiuct,
mires,
1912.

by

rj iceJf

I T. ita't st Bcyvhat yo-- j ny cstm r U-- e II tMat powdtr. Don't t uuled. Buy Calunil, It'llI sorte.mlel wort vbolone jivct 'itt results, I
Calamt h hr mptiior 1 tar Bilk sdooJt. I

Nenrousaid Sick Hcailacliei.
Torpid liver, constipated bowels

and disordered stomach are the
causesof theseheadaches. Take
Dr. King's New Life Pills, you will
be surprised how quickly you will
get relief. They stimulate the
different organsto do their work
properly. No betterregulatorfor
liyer and bowels. Take 25c and
invest in a box to-da- At all
druggistsor by mail. H, E, ttuck-le-n

& Co., Philadelphia and St,
Louis.

Ed Haley is visiting her mother
in Oklahoma. -

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured.
With LOCAL APPLICATIONS,

as they cannot reach the seat of
thedisease. Catarrhis a blood or
constitutional disease,and in order
to cure it you must take internal
remedies. Hall's CatarrhCure is
taken internally, and acts directly
upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces. Hall's CatarrhCure is not
a quack medicine. It was De-
scribedby one of the best physic-
ians in this country for years and
is a regular prescription. It is
composedot thebesttonicsknown,
combined with the best blood
purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredi-
entsis what produces such won-
derful results in curing catarrh.
Sendfor testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY &C0., Proprietors,
Toledo, 0. Sold by all Druggists,
price 75c.

For Weaknessand Lossof Appetite
The Old Standard general strengthening toulc,
(JROVE'S TASTELESSchill TONIC, drives out
Malaria and buildsup the system. A true tonic
andsureAppetizer. Toradults andchildren. 50c.

DOING THEIR DUTY

Scores of Haskell readersare learning the
duty of the kidneys.

To filter the blood is the kid-
ney'sduty.

When they fail to do this the
kidney's are weak.

Backacheand other kidney ills
may follow.

Help the kidneys to do their
work.

Use Doan's Kidney Pills the
tested kidney remedy.

Proof of their worth in the fol-

lowing:
Mrs. J. C. Hargrove, Stamford,

Texas, says:
"I had serious trouble with my

kidnevs for sometime and I de-

cided to giye Doan's Kidney Pills
a trial as I had often seen them
highly recommendedin the local
papers. I got a box and in a short
time was cured. I consider
Doan'sKidney Pills the best rem-
edy I ever tried for my kidneys."

For saleby all dealers. Price
50 cents. Foster-Milbur-n Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents
for the United Statee.

Remember the
and takeno other.

GROCERIESata BARGAIN

Owing to conditions which we have
control, awhile we going to cash

on shorttime, makingspecials arrange-
mentswith to do so. ForSPOTCASH we
will at following prices.

Our Seal Hour, 100 lbs..$2.75
This is tho best Texas Extra
Higli PatentHour. Every sack
guaranteed.
Other good Hour, 100 lbs $2.50
100 lbs sackof granulated

sugar $5.00
101b. bucket Cottoleno..$1.25
10 lb. Snowdrift
101b. Crusto
10 lb. Other compounds..$1.10
Dry salt, strip bacon, lb. ..15c

strip bacon, lb...1c
Irish potatoes,bu.
4i- - lb good peaberry
coffee $1.00
0 lb. good flat grain

$1.00
Prim Rosecan corn
per can 10c
Other good can corn,

name Doan's

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
(Heal Estate)

Br virtue of an order ofsale lnuedout of the
Honorable District Court of Tnylor
county,on the 22da- - of October, A. D. 1913. in the
caseof Henry .lames versus J. K, Clark et al
'o. 312t, and to me, as sheriff directed and
delivered, 1 have levied upon this 4 th day of
No ember A. 1 1913, and will, between the
hoursof 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P.M. on
the First Tuesday In DecemberA. D, 1913, it
being the 2nd day of said month, at the Court
House door of Haskell county, in the town of
Haskell, proceed to sell at public auction to the
highestbidder, for cash in hand, all the richt,
title and interest which J P. Clark had on
the 23rd dayof July A. D. 1910, or at any time
thereafter,of. In andto the following described
property f. Situated in Haskell County
Texasbeing the Southwestone quarterof Section
No. 6s, block Ko. 1, H. A T. C. Hallway Company
Survey,Said propertybeing levied on as the pro-

perty of J F, Clark to satisfy a Judgment
amountingto in favor of Henry Jamei
and costs of suit.

Given under my hand this 4th day of Nov.
A. D. 1913.

W. C Allen.
Sheriff Haskell County,Texas

Ily M. S Kdwards, Deputy,

Plenty of Money.

To loan on first class improved
iarmsat 8 per cent interest, on
ten years time with of pay-
ing one tenth eachyear.

It you want a loan, write or
come and Sie us.

Sanders&
Haskell, Texas.

over no
for are sell for

or by
us

sell the

$1.20
$1.20

Smoked
$1.15

coffee

percan 7c
PiePeaches ..10c
Black Berries... ...10c
7 Bars Crystal white soap...25c
7 Bars Clairette soap 25c
King Komus syrup,10
lb. bucket 60c
Whit Swan, syruplOlb 60c
Airio syrup, 10 lb. bucket 50c
All 50c corn syrup 45c
FarmerJonessyrup 10 lb. 50c
All Palmetobrand Cal.
can goods, percan 17ic
All Ambassador brand
Cal. cangoods, percan 17ic
All ConsulbraadCal.
cangoods, percan 15c
3 lb. Wapco tomatoes 10c
2 lb. Wapcoor otherbrands 7$C
3 lb Kraut, 3 cans 25c
3 lb. hominy, 8 cans 25c
Banjo Pink 25c

We haven'tthe spaceto give you prices on
everything,butyou will find other groceries
not mentionedcheapin proportion. We will
deliver the goods bought in large or small
quanitiesto anypartof town when desired.

W. W. FIELDS & SON
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To PreventWood Poisoning
apply at once tile wonderful olil reliable DR. '
I'ORTKK 3 ANTISIjrriC HKAMNG OUn nut
ideal dressing that relieves pain and healsnt .

the sametime. Not a llulnicnt. Uc. 50c. 1 00.

tassaeaaiisiKSSRtsfcsjr-cx-s

L&G.N.
FROM WACO

Superior Service

Waco to

Austin ana &

San Antonio

Electric lighted
Sleepers.

mmMMmmmmMmMXmmmmmmmMMtmMMMMMMWmmmmmm

(open 9 p. in.
Depart 10-4- 0 p. in.

City Tichmt Offict 110 St.

J. C. Jones,P, & T. A.
WACO, TEXAS.

l M. BAKER
M. D.

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN

& SURGEON

Appendicitis, Gallstones,
Ruptureand Piles treat-
ed without the knifo
RetldeiicePhone 277 OKIcc 33

HASKELL. TEXAS

Dr. J. W. DuVal
Ey, Ear, Note

andThroat
Glnnei Fitted

LmmWmW I.nuy Attendant
bt-b- i nUlpled office In West Tens

Flrtt National Itank Bnlldlnc
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS.

IIHMMHIIinilUIIIIMl
I A. J. Lewis, DI. D. C.

YtltKNAKlAfl
Graduateof Chicago Vtttraary College

Telephones Office No. 21 e

Res. No. 25

OFFICE Spencer & Richardson Drag

Store, Haskell. Texas.

MIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHH

Dr. JamesA. Odom
Haskell, Texas

Gives Special Attention
to theDeseasesof Women
and Children. Also
Surgery.
Office Phone 11 Fes.IPhone 47

Machine in Office.

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, Texas.- - -

Office oyer Spencer& Richardson's
Office Phone No. 216.
Resident PhoneNo. 93.

V5. A. G. NEATHKKY.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE In Smith A Satherlin I!Mif

Office 'phone No. SO.

Dr. Neathery'aBet No 23.

W. H. Murchison
LAWYER

Haskell, Texas

IT G. MtCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

OFFIOK IN

MeConnell llnlM'x N W Cor 3'iQur.

i GordonB. McGuire
Attorney-at-La- w

Offlce in McConnoll Bldg.

The Free Press desires to call

specialattention to its job depart-
ment. We are prepared to turn
out as high class job printing as
you can get anywhere. Thereis
no needto sendany printing away
from Haskell. We can pleaseyou
in workmanship, material and
price.

Nineteen
ExclusiveRoyal Features!

All having practicaladvantages
not to be found on any other
typewriter because they dre
coveredby patents which are
theproperty of the Royal Type-
writer Company.

Sendfor a "Royal Man" or
Write for the "Royal Book"

ROYAL TYPEWRITER COMPANY
Royal Typewriter Building, New York

T. C. Cahill, Local Representative
Haskell, Texas

Miss Young "I.i selecting a

husband,what what would you
consider fiist"

Miss Elderleigh "A proposal"

READ THIS
The Texas Wonder cures kid-

ney and bladder troubles, remov-

ing gravel, cures diabetes, weak
and lame backs, rheumatism, and
all irregularities of the kidneys
and bladder in both men and wo-

men. Regulates bladder trouble
in Children. If not sold by your
drucgist, will be sent by mail on
receipt of $1.00. One small bot-

tle two months' treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect a cure.
Sendfoi testimonials. Dr. E. W.
Hall, 2926 Olive Street, St. Louis
Mo. Sold by druggists.

Dayton I know the
and the turkev trot, but

tango
what's

the St Vitus?"
Doyle" It's the one you do

with a trainednurse."

A Night of Terror.
Fuvv nights are more terrible

than that of a mother looking on
her child choking and gasping
for breath during an attack of
croup, and nothing in the houseto
relieve it. Many mothers have
passed nights of terror in this
situation. A little forethought
will enableyou to avoid-al- l ot this.
Chamberlain'sCough Remedyis a
certain cuie for croup and has
never beenknown to fail. Keep
it at hand. For sale by all
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First Loafer-"Hu- llo, Bili. Got
a new overcoat, I see. What did
it cost yer?"

Second Ditto "Six mont's. I

never wears cheap duds." Bos-

ton Transcript.

Subscribefor the Free Press.

$500,000.00
Loan

Farms and Ranches
Texas
equipped

service.

Office Farmers

WestTexasLoan
Robertson,

"Do you know much
golf?"

She "Absolutely nothing. I
wouldn't even how to
my caddy properly." Boston
Transciipt.

Let the do Job
Printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou as to workman-
ship and price. Let figure
you on your nextorder.

The All
Steam Washing
Machine will
wash anything
from a silk veil

a machinist
overalls.

You do away
with risk fire,

scalding wa-

ter carry,
avoid the ex-

cessive heat
from stove or
open fire, This

machineis the true way of washing
clothes by forcing water through

Exclusive Agents

McNeill & Smith
HardwareCompany

In. it ..... c . m .. ti. v ..
Acout oaiua uaus mis icar.

Chiislmas but once a
but byj handing only $1.75

to the publiflicisfoi tbeFreePrcss
you will Ret 156 papers a year
or tbice a week. That's some
reading, Gocd, instruct-
ive, wholesomereading, too.
the combination. You'll like it.
It is this:'

The Press$1.00a

Thet Faim News
$1.00 a

The two well worth two dollars
a vear.

You get for $1.75
a

DO ITjNOW.

Tonight.
Tonight, if you feel dull and

stupid, or billious andconstipated,
a of Chamberlain's

Tablets and vou will feel all right
tomorrow. For sale all

Suffragists are refusingto
the Encyclopedia Americana in
their libraries, under the sub-
ject "Eve" it merely says,
Adam." York Evening
Post.

Pain, Pain, Pain.

who suffer PAIN, let
us say Hunt's Lightning Oil is
truly wonderful in the way it
destroyspain. So praise it
that you cannot doubt. You
simply rub it on and thepain goes

All Druggists.

Let the Press do
job work. We are preparedto
do as work as can be

anywhere. Prices right.

To
On in West

We havethe best and Only Ex-
clusiveLoan Office in West Texas. We

havea record for quick
It pay you to seeus before you place
your loan. in StateBank

Co.
J. L. Mgr. Hasksll, Texas

He about

know hold

Free your

both
us with

Metal

to

of
No

to You

them.

now
comes

year,

ain't it?ij;

Try

Fice year.

year.

them both
year.

take dose

by

have

for
"See

New
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Free your
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done
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Press

"You say her love affairs have
progressedfrom abstract to con-

crete?"
"Yes; shejilted a title-guaran- ty

man to take on a builder."
Judge.

DeclareWar on Colds.

A crusade of education which
aims "that commoncolds may be-

come uncommon within the next
generation"has been begun by
prominent New York physicians.
Here is a list of the "don'ts"
which the doctorssay will prevent
the annual visitation of the cold:

"Don't sit in a draughty car."
"Don't sleepin hot rooms."
"Don't avoid the fresh air."
"Don't stuff yourself at meal

time. Overeating reduces your
resistance."

To which we would add when
you take a cold get rid of it as
quickly as possible. To ac-

complish that you will find
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
most excellent. Sold by all

So you brand as a lie your op-

ponent'sstatementthat you have
your price?" asked the interview-
er.

"Yes," explained Senator Bun--
nmtlA "Pniimnnf tunc! Ual1 nn ".u...ub. x ujriiibuk ITU3 IH-J- U uJ.

Buffalo Express,

A PainlessHeadache.
Is theresuch a thing asPainless

Headache, Painless Neuralgia,
Painless Rheumatism. Hutit's
Lightning Oil will make the pain
go away, and the suffering cease.
That's why Hunt's Lightning Oil
is so popular, and praisedso much.
Ask your'druggist,

Let the Preo Press do your
job printing,

HUSBAND RESCUED

DESPAIRING WIFE
After Four Years of Discouraging I ' had gotten so weak I could not stand,

' ntirl I rrn.m fin tt. .toenotp
f, ,., mm n 1 rt iiiii,uiiiiuM(iuiii
vonaiuons,mis, duuock nave

Upin Despair. Husband

Came to Rescue.

Catron, Ky. In an interesting letter
from this place, Mrs. Bettic Bullock

writes as follows : "1 suffered for four

years, with womanly troubles, and during

this time, I could only sit up for a little

while, and could not walk anywhereat

all. At times, I would haveseverepains

in my left side.

The doctorwascalled in, andhis treat-

ment relieved me for a while, but I was

soon confined to my bed again. After

that, nothing seemedto do me any good.

Wife "John I must
new hat and gown!"

Husband "That's good!"
Wife "And gloves, shoes,

stockings,opera cloak."

have

silk

Husband "That'sgood."
Wife "Wake up, you wretch!

You're dreaming you are in a
poker game!"

What is Good For Headache.
One ladv says after suffering

dreadfully for about seven years,
she tried Hunt's Lightning Oil,
which almost instantfv relieved
her, and has been entirely free
from those dreadful headaches
since. Ask your druggist.

Mr. Rural Hamlet (to minister-
ial agent) "Do have some more
of the corn, Dr. Eightly; it came
out of our own garden."

Little Buttin Hamlet "Yes, V
the chickencame outer our own
garden, too. Pasaid he bet the
folks next door would keep their
hensat home after he cought a
few more of 'em." Judge.

Themost up-to-da- te Job Print-ingl- n

West Texas at the Free
Press.
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At last, my husband got me a bottle of

Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I com-

menced taking it. From the very first

dose, I could tell it was helping me. t
can now walk two miles without its
tiring me, and am doing all my work."

If you ara all run down from womanly

tioublcs, don't give up in despair. Try

Cardui, the woman'stonic. It hashelped

more than a million women, in its 50

years of continuous success,andshould

surely help you, too. Your druggist has

sold Cardui for years. He knows what

it will do. Ask him. He will recom-

mend it. Begin taking Cardui today.

Write to; Chattanooga Mtdlclnt Co.. Udlfi'
Advisory Dtpt., Chattanooga. Term., for Bptomt
Imtnictiom on your cue aodM-pa- g book, Horn
Treatment (sr Women," testIn plain wrapper. 14

"So my former henchman re-

fuses to obey me!" exclaimed the
boss. "Bring me my trusty
white-was- h brush!"

"Surely you are not going to
give him the benefit of it.

"No. I'll let the whitewash
splashmy way while I use the re-

verse end as a club." Washing-
ton Star.

A Consumptive Cough.
A cough that bothers you con-

tinually is oneof the danger sig-

nals which warns of consumption.
Dr. King's New Discovery stop
the cough, loosenvtlie chest,banish
feverand let you sleep peacefully..
The first dose checks the symp-
toms and gives prompt relief.
Mrs. A. F. Mertz, of Glen Ellyn
Iowa, writes: "Dr. King's New
Discovery cured a stubborn cough
after six weeks' doctoring failed
to help." Try it, as it will do the
samefor you. Best medicine for
coughs, colds, throat and lung-trouble- s.

Money back if it fails.
Price 50c and $1. All druggists,
by mail. H. E. Bucklen & Co.
Philadelphia or St. Louis.

v

Subscribefor the FreePress.
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What makesmore Happiness than
sitting aroundtheglowingfcoals,es--
peciallyif tHey beburning inaheat-- n
ingstoveY , ; j

Our Heaterswill toneup tHat room
and be an ornament as well as
acomfort.

Whenyou buyyour stove or range
from usyou will buya reliable make.' ft

OnetHat will cook and give service.
'Don't fail to see our stock we are
Headquarters,

McNeill & Smith
Hardware Co.
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